Template-directed patterning using phase-separated Langmuir-Blodgett films.
The structures of the mixed Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) films of conventional amphiphiles (CAs) and amphiphilic silane-coupling agents (SCAs) were investigated using IR spectroscopy, atomic force microscopy, and friction force microscopy. By using CAs having hydrogenated alkyl chains and SCAs having perfluorinated alkyl chains, phase-separated structures were formed with domains consisting of CAs surrounded by SCAs. The size and shape of the domains depended strongly on the mixed components, the mixing ratios, and the subphase temperature. In particular, usage of a CA having hydrogenated and perfluorinated portions in the hydrophobic group as one of the components led to the formation of nanothreads. When the phase-separated mixed LB films were heated, SCAs formed covalent bonds with the substrates having silanol groups whereas CAs did not have such ability. Rinsing the heat-treated LB films with ethanol selectively removed CAs with the SCA regions intact, resulting in the fabrication of templates. The structures of the templates reflected those of the original phase-separated LB films. LB transfer of amphiphiles on the templates led to the confinement of the amphiphiles in regions with the size and shape delineated by the templates. These results demonstrate that a variety of amphiphiles can be confined two-dimensionally in a designed manner.